
SENATE DEBATES

LOBBY FOR NAVY

Validity of Roosevelt's Inhib- -

itive Order Is Ques- -

tioned.

DICK DEFENDS OFFICERS

Eays Movement In Favor of Naval
Personnel Bill J Xot Against

Order Heyburn Denies Roose-

velt's Power to Gag Officers.

WASHINGTON'.' Jan. 26. --The Senate
was In session today only for a little
more than &n hour, the early adjourn-
ment being taken to permit attendance at
the funeral of the late Senator Alger. A
farc bills of minor importance were
passed, but most of the time of the

, fitting: was devoted to the further dis-
cussion of- - Uaie'e resolution providing
for an inquiry Into the personal in-

terest manifested by naval officers In the
Navy personnel bill. The resolution was
ultimately referred ty the committee' on
naval affairs. '

Violate President's Order.
le called up his resolution directing-th-
Secretary of the" Navy to Investigate

"Whether Importunities of naval officers
and friends In favor of the naval person-
nel bill are in violation of executiveorders and regulations prohlbitln5 such,
activity.

The resolution was opposed by DicK,

who took the position that the greneral
movement In favor of the personnel h11was not In conflict with the President s
order, and Hale replied that what it Is

proposed to do is to have the Secretary
of the Navy Inquire whether there havebeen Infructlotui of the retTtTlatlons.

The position tvas taken by Daniel that
the resolution proposes to deny the naval
officer the rigrht of free speech. This

rirument, be said, related only to. civilemployes.

'. Doubts Validity or Order.
Heybum questioned the legality of thePresident's executive . order prohibiting

employes of thq df partmcnte from solicit-
ing the passage .of measures affecting
their positions.

Tillman asked- the date of the order
and, learning that it was issued in. 1902,

remarked that It had been permitted to
jco unchallenged for a long time and. that.
If the President had transcended his
authority, it Is queer that it should not
have been discovered.

Hey burn said he had charged rfnly that
the order was a mistaken idea of power
nnd that everybody 1 UKe position is
liable to make mistakes.

A mendments were offered by Spooner
eliminating the reference to the Preal- -
tienfs order and making u apply only to
regulations made by tlie Secretary of the

APl'LTEIOTS IN GRASS SEED

Mnn Exposes Trick or tanadlnns.
Kansan Attacks Weather Bureau.
WASHINGTON Jan. 26. The Housespent tha greater part of the day debat- -

Infj the agricultural appropriation Wlf
and It was atill under consideration when
adjournment was tuken. The Question ofthe free dlatri button of Karden seeds con-
tinued to hold tho most prominent place
with tho weoehmakfrg. although action
on this provision of the bill, by a vote of
71 to , wits postponed until Monday. TheSenate bill incorporating the Interna- -
tlonnl Sunday School Association 'or
America waa passed.

With a score of small bottles before himcontaining- seeds of various grasses, Mann
of Illinois delivered a opeech on the sub-

ject of seed eduheratlon. He stated that
the Canadtan aovrnmnt permitted theexportation of two or the
adultranta. dodder and catchfly, and dl- -
lated at length on their characteristics.
Of 352 samples of alfalfa seed purchased
In the open market, 160. or nearly one-hal- f,

were found to contain dodder-see- d.

Of 521 samples of red clover seed ob-
tained in the same way, 116, or over 23
per cent, contained seed of dodder.

Mann said that two samples of red
clover eeed, representing" about 10,000
pounds recently imported from Canada,were all practically the seed of catchtiy.
one of the commonest and worst clover
weeds in the country to the north. He
made the first charge that a large pro-portion of the low-sra- seed cuntalnlnsweed seeds and dead seed offered for
sale In the United States was Imported
from Europe and Canada.

"Canada." rte said, "has a vejry strictseed Inspection law preventing the salein that country of seed containing any or
a long list of prohibited seeds. If a law
could be framed which will prohibit thoimportation of and interstate commercein seed containing weed seeds and dead
seed, murn good can be done,"

Campbell of Kansas sought to do away
with the Government Weather Bureau bystrlUlnar from the agricultural bill all ap-propriations for the Bitpport of the bu--
reau, lie spoKe against the approprla.
tlon on the ground that the forecastsof weather conditions have been lnaecu-'"at- e.He was subjected to raillery on ac-count or Kansas cyclones and winds, and
Mann of Illinois suggested that the bu--reau mtirht have been more successful inTredlotlng- - Kansas winds, since Campbellremoved to Washington. After several
humorous speeches, the appropriation waa
agreed to. and Kansas, as well as otherparts or the country, will continue to sretpredictions concerning climatic condi-tions, f

SE!S-J-S WARNING TO OKLAHOMA

Roosevelt Says Railroads Must Be
Protected bjr Constitution.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26.-- The Pres.- -
dent told same Oklahoma visitors to-ci-

that. unless the constitutionalconvention of Oklahoma - modifies the
proposed provision relating to rail-
roads and makes It conform to theConstitution of the United Status, hewin not approve u. The President
Bild, according- - to Representative Wat-son, of Indiana, that, while he couldnot be "itupposed to be a friend or therailroads, yet he believed the constitu-
tion should fnntnl
whereby tbe roads could protect them--vej when necesnlty ttrlHes.One of the provisions to which it is
said tU President objects Is that pr- -
ventlnr railroads from employlns helpto protect their property In caxe of at,strike, and to guard their trains.

More Time to Finish BatUeshlps.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. An applica--

tlon (or more time tor tho completion
of the battleships California and SouthDakota has heen received at the NavyDepartment from the Union Iron Works
M San Francisco. Tlie builders want
until April SO to complete the Callt'or- -
ii Is and until June 30 to finish theHo util X?Sklcot, because it atill difficult

to secure labor in San. Francisco. TheNavy Department will "probably extendthe dates until April 1 and June 1.

WILL NOT REDUCE CANAL BID

MacArthur-Gillespl- e Xot Ready to
Iake Concession. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. John ft, Mac--
Arthur, of the combination of contractors
known as MacArthur & Gillespie, whosubmitted the second lowest bid for theconstruction of the Panama Canal, stated
today that the firm stands upon its bid
as presented to the War Department todo the work for 12,50 per cent of the totalcost of construction.

U waa reported from Washington last
night that William J. Olllver, whosa bid
under the firm name of Olllver & Bane'shad been held up. would endeavor to
make arrangement with MacArthur and
Gillespie.

"Certain overtures have been made to
us." said Mr. MacArthur today, "but we
have never thought of considering them.
The bid which we submitted to the War
Department was as low as we felt busi-
ness prudence would allow, and we standupon it. We feel that we have offered to
the vGovernment as strong a combination
of contractors as can be found In this
country, and we have invited the closest
scrutiny to our past records and our abil-
ity actually to dig; the canal.

"In considering the proposition offered
by tht Government," we hesitated for a
long time at 15 per cent, and It was only
a.Tter the most deliberate thought and in-
quiry that ' we .scaled the bid to 124 per
cent. That, we fell. Is not only a normal
and reasonable bid, but as low as the ex-

igencies of the worn will permit."

CAXAi CONTRACT UNSETTLED

No Intimation Available of Who May-Ge-

the Rig Job.
WASHINGTON, Jan, 26.- - Secretary

Taft is not yet ready to make any an-
nouncement respectlns the award of
the contract for the construction of the'
Panama Canal. He stated this at the
conclusion ' of a three-hour- s' confer- -
ence at the White House this after-noon; said no announcement on thosubject would be made before Monday,
and declined to discuss the question in
any detail or to indicate In any way
what ml r lit he the conclusion of thePresident and his advisers.

It is surmised that additional infor-

mation Is awaited on various features
of the proposition under consideration,
and that pendlnK receipt of this, final
action is not to be taken. In addition
to the President and Secretary Tift.
there were present Secretary Hoot,
Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou, Assist-
ant Secretary - ot State Bacon and
James A. Garfield, Commissioner ot
Corporations, and for a part of the
time. Oh airman Knapp. of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. No lntl- -

matlon was obtainable at the White
House as to what might finally be
done, the only information obtainable
being that no conclusive action had
been taken.

Would Cut Ouf Cromwell Job.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. It Is probable

that William Nelson Cromwell, of New
vork. will not be recalled for examina-
tion by the interoceanlc canal committee
of the Senate in relation to his connec- -
tlon with the sale of the Panama Canalproperty to the United States, even if he
should return from Europe before the
close of the tsent session ot Congress.

If the bill introduced by Senator Morgan
pi jn- -l nK the Panama rixl I road under theIsthmian Canal Commission becomes a
law, It would cut an end to Mr. croui- -

well's connection with the railroad as
counael, nl thin, Mr. Morgran says, laall he desires to accomplish.

President Signs Two Bill.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. The PresUpent has approved the act to reorgan-

ize and increase tlie efficiency of the
artillery and the act extending: toBelllnerham, Waih.. the prtvlleges of
the law governing the Immediate trans-

portation of durable merchandise with- -
out appraisement- -

HALL CHOSEN.-PRESIDEN-

Pacific .Coast. Ad Men's dengue

Jlonors Portland Man.

SPOKANB, Wash.; Jan. 26. (Special.)
At the first annual session of the Pacific
Coast Ad Men's League. Rinaldo M. Hall,
of Portland, was this afternoon unani-
mously elected president of the organiza- -

x u
Rinaldo M. Hall. President of Tarlftc

Coast Ad. Men's Leae.

tlon. The gratherlnir was r well attended,
all of the principal, cities, of the JNJorth- -
west sending large delegations.

Delayed trains made it necessary to
postpone the morning: session, and tho
convention began with a luncheon given,
by the Evening Chronicle at the Masonic
Temple. The business session followed.
and tonight a banquet was tendered the
visitora at the Hotel Spokane by the
Spokesman-Revie-

Louis H. Mert waa secretary
and treasurer, and the following

chosen: British Columbia, Her- -
hen Ciuhbert; California, H. P. stabler;
Oregon. William Hoffman; Idaho, R. C.Rohrabacher; Wanhlngion, Alex Greene ;
Montana, Robert Hayden, Butte.

Rinaldo M. Hall, the first president ofthe Pacific Coast Ad Men's Leau. Isone or the lending member of tlie Port--
tana M Mcn'a ueaguei Hig untiring WK
In its bhelf has been largely instrumen-
tal in hulldtnfc up the local organ ration,which now has a large membernhlp and
holds regular meetings for the purpose of
discussing various lines of advertising.

Mr. Hall was for several years InCharge ot the advertising department- - ofthe Harrlman lines in Oregon, From
this position he resigned several months
ago and has since been conducting hisown advertising 'agency.

OWd Hirer MuMy railing.
CINCINNATI. Jan.' 26. The river suh-aida- d,

four Xeet wltbln Ctxo pant 24 tioura.
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TRADE WILL-B- E BIG

Shonts Tells Chicagoans of
Canal's FossiDilities,

WHAT THE FUTURE HOLDS
T

Commercial Club Banqueter Hear
Details or Uncle Sam's Frellm- -

lnary "WorJc of Conqaerlng
Diseases of trie Isthmus.

CHICAGO.' Jan. 26. Theodore P.
Shonts, chairman of the Isthmian Canal
Commission, was the yuest of honor to-
night at the banquet of the Commer-
cial Club of Chicago. The members
of the club intend next month to make
an excursion to the isthmus, Cuba and
Jamaica, and the discussion of the
canal question was preliminary to- the
expedition.

Mr. Shonts told of the work done by
the French- In the isthmus, what the
Americana have accomplished since the
French abandoned the task, and de-
scribed' the present conditions on theisthmus.

Of the 88,330,000 cubic yards exca-

vated by the French, he said about one-hai- r-

was available tor the Americanoperations. Maay of trie 20OO build-ings the jrrench left have proven use-

ful, and although machinery and rail- -

way equipment were too antiquated for
service, the investment of S40.000.&00
for the rights, privileges and proper- -
ty of tfle French company was a rea-

sonably bargain, be declared.
Since that time, TVf r. Shonts pointed

out. the Americans have first madethe Isthmus as safe to wprk In as any
other tropical country, Have conquered
yellow fever by conquering the steg- -
omyla. or "loaded mosquito, are rapid-ly diminishing malaria., also carried by
mosquito an are now in a position to
promise to white labor an Immunity
equal to that of the Southern States.aw and order have been established.working conditions made pleasanter.
p.nd good water secured. Mr. Shonts
said concerning? future aspects of thecanal:

As we know from contemporaneous tils- -
tory, European countries are already estab- -

ItsMnfr colonies in South America and are
seeking- to cement so strongly their hold
on these people as to control their com- -
merce. Hence It Is our duty, If we expect
to get our share, to et forth Immediataly
and systematically to develop means to
acquaint ourselves with their needs, so that
when the canal Is openefl ships can go

from our home ports to the ports of the
West Coast of South America without
breaking bulk, we may be able to take ad-
vantage to Its maxlmmu possibility of this
physical transformation of the earth.
What Better Markets Than Sontb?

The United States lias In the last tew
years made such riant strides in Industrial
development as to become one of tbe great
export nations oc the world. Notwithstand-
ing our phenomenal growth in population,

dur capacity to produce In both field and
factory has more than kept pace with our
Sowth In numbers. Zf our prosperity Is to
continue, we must have wider markets for

our goOus-w- nal better fields for eXplflltft- -

tlon exist than the territory of our next-do-
noljiribora In oen.r.l South Amer-ica 7 But while it is necessary to have the

markets In wuich to sell our goods, it u
equally necessary to have the facilities with
which to tran sport t hom . t mean by thisthat the volume or our export trmde today Iji

hampered, by the overtaxed condi-

tion of our railways, especially at terminal

present conditions. Many of the Important
railway systems in their desire to provide
more adequate accommodations are
ma far In their efforts to raise money forthis purpose as to well nlgb Imperil their
crffllt,

Port terminals are already so scarce and
valuable as to render adequate relief Inthat direction Improbable. In fact, impossi-
ble, at any reasonable cost, it la therefore
suggested thai there be created a vast In
tertor harbor reaching- from Chicago to theOulf. The Idea is not new to you. butpresent conditions should brins; It home to
the mind, of all of us with greater force
than ever before.

Value or a Mississippi Harbor.
The beneficial effects of such a harbor r

man and obvious, in tbe first place It
would furnish opportunities for the creation
of terminal facilities along iU entire
lfcngth. These would be utilized to relieve
the congestion at and take care of the over-
flow from our present port terminals. In the
second place It would build up and develop
the entire Mississippi .Valley by giving It
the advantages of terminal' ports brought
close to its doors. In the third place, andthis has a most direct bearing- on our canalproposition, it would give the, people or our
great- - Middle West, with their geographical
proximity and these superior transportation
facilities a distinct advantage over the restof the country in commanding: the SouthAmerican trade.

Mr. Shont argued in favor of a ship

THE DI5EA5E

IS CURABLE

(Tally Times. Eureka. Cal.)

The disease wliich ranks second to con
sumption in fatalities and which has been
defined equally fatal is Brlg-ltt'- Disease.That It is now positively curable Is known
to comparatively few people. Unfortun-
ately the new specific for right's Dis-
ease comes under the head of proprietarypreparations, and medical etaicti forbid a
recognition of Us merits. Xhe Herald
takes the view that having positive
knowledge of cures effected, its duty to
its readers and to humanity Is to state
tne facts. The publisher knows of two
cases In which it has effected permanent
cures "and of two others" Who had pract-
ically- abandoned hope, but who are now
resainirrs their health. This paper is not
pecuniarily Interested, and this statement
Is made- - solely with a view of aiding such
people as nay be afflicted with liright'o
Disease-an- d have despaired of recovery.
Should any such receive benefit We will
feel amply repaid for diversMnar from the
beaten Journalistic path. Llvermore Cal.)
Herald. July 1, 1305.

The above brings to mind the ease' of
J. H. GyMlaar. of this city, and Irresisti-
bly leads to the belief that at last the
cure has been found. Mr, uyseiaar was
in the last stages of dropsy. He had been
told his days were numbered today heIs hale and hearty. absolute cure was
ellectefl. and a wntm one, w-- m-

reka Daily Times.
Both of tho above artde refer toFulton's Compound for Bdsrht'a Disease.

and nelttier was paid ror. 'ht ao you

think of them 7 Send for booklet on the
curability of Erie-ht- Disease to John J.Fulton Co.. &slo San Pablo .venuo. Oak-
land. Cal.

s- - 0.1 &rfl mm kidneyr ur ti iKin
eaae Bret Pulton's Rnal Compound. ForDiabetes ask ror the Dtabeteu Oom pound.For sale by all druggists. Trades sup--

DIM by Clarke. Wooflard Drus Co.,

wholesale drusrffietfi, Portland. Or- - Litera-ture mailed free by the John J. FultonCo., 5U10 San PabIo avenue, Oakland, Cal.

Piles
Oared QnickJy and Painlessly No

Risk, No Danger.

A. Free Trial Psekartre e CobtIbco Hest
by Mall to All Who 'Write. .

Common sense Is just as ; necessary
(even more so) In mediolne as In- - businessor the affairs of every day life. People
are getting to know more than they used
to. Not ao long ago. It was the fashion
to make all sorts of claims for a medi-
cine, and wind up by ask in sr the readerto p;o to a drug- - store and buy & bottle.
People won't stand for that kind ot thing
now. They want proof tan jcible proof.
They want to try the remedy first and ifthey find It to be what Is claimed they
will be glad enough to go ana buy u.

r

A CONTIXCING ARGVMBNT.
That is why we say to every person,

suffering froir piles or any form of rc- -
tal disease, send us your name and w'e
will gladly send you a free trial pack-age. For we know what the result will
be. irter-using the trial you will hurry
to your nearest druggist and get a 50c
bosc of Pyramid TRlle Cure, now admittedby thousand to be one of the most won-
derful reliefs and cureo for Piles ever
known.

"Please excuse my delay in writing toyou sooner In regard to what your Pyra-
mid File Cure has done" for me. I con- -

slflcr it onq or the finest medicines in the
world for piles I suffered untold misery
for four months when my wife begged
me to send for a. oOc box. When it was half
gone I Knew I was better arid it didn't take
any beg-ging-- to get me to send for a sec-
ond box. ,1 trilnh: I am about well now.
but If I feel any- symptoms of a return
I will order at once. I order It from the
Pyramid Drug Co', to be sure of the cure.
Tell all about this fine remedy for piles.

"And tf there Is anything in this letter
you want to use, do so, f I received your
letter a few days ago. Tours for a rem-
edy like Pyramid Pile Cure.

J. J. McEiwee.
Honey Grove, Tex., R. R. 9, Box 29.

"P. S. I only used two boxes and don't
think: I need any more. Pilea- - of seven
months' standing."

To get a free trial package send today
to the Pyramid Drug Co..' 64 Pyramid
Building-- . Marshall. Michigan. It willcome by return mail and the results will

delist and astonish you.

dbeidy as means of dcvelonlnimerchant marine to take advantage of
this comtricrcc.

AT THK

IHO rprtlapa-- H. I Norton, a, 5, Mcn- -

nls, San Francisco: B. S. Coad. Klpon; P. C.
Shine. Spokane ; J- Heet, O. E. Youle. Se-
nt lit: w. Collins. Ii. O. Vtll1a.m. Thl-Ceo;

A.. AT. Macl.iod, I. Sri. Muirinon, 8yd- -
My; C, Jf, TecKliam, New YorK; J. c, vi-

rion, Otticaeo; J. M. Robinson and wife,
Xtoztsman ; XC. "L. Howe, Chicago; O. W.
Ealcb. San Franrttco ; jsr. w. FIoihiIk. TlA.. Goldman. New Torki W . G. Davis.F. W. Hill ana wire. Seattle; w. Bess, Jr.,
L. Blnch. San Francisco: J. B. Chase, i E.
Markilley. San Francisco; C. Parsons and
"w iTe. Vancouver: 1'. V. IT. Fry, Oakland :
"W- S. Kl' Kr... 3 . Pan Franclaro; F". A. Cav- -
anaug-h- , Philadelphia ; A. H. KuPlvan," J.
It. QUICK, C. L. Vnwicr, Pan Francisco; a
A. Grlswold, Vails City: W. H. PUk, Chi- -
caeo; T. E. Kranell. Tellurlde: W. J. Bur- -
tnn. Salt I ; W. Eberhnrdt and wir.Webster City ; C. M. Rowel 1. Boston ; C. A..
Breltuny. Seattle; W. W. Powell, Tacoma;
J. A. Kiss. New York: H. H. Lon- -, Ken- -
dall: E. C. Barnard. Sprifeane: J. H. Morris.T. C. Robertaon, Chicago : v'. A- - Hover.Carlton: O. Krantx, Chlcaso; W. C Pavies.New York; J, M. Rhodes. S. D. Sntclvler.
Philadelphia; H. E. farquhareon, Chicago,
X. F. Gurner, Ran" Francisco; W. S. Rohin.
son and wife. Sattle: J. W. Anderson. Spo-
kane; AaB. Jon nson, San Francisco; V. W.
Hine, Eureka; Mrs. W. S. Ktiingra, Hono-
lulu; C. A. Bailey, Home; H.. C. Cheney,
Chicago: W. E. Gorman. New York; J.
Erixin. Illinois; S. Y. Chesbro. Brooklyn: H.
E. Pool. Tacoma; J. M- - Walsh, G. w. Clark.
New York; G. P. Fitch, New Britain; C.
Hag-an-

, l.eadvlllc: W. C. Hrj'an, J. W.
Plercey, Indianapolis; r. C. Kandall. F.
LlntlHtrom, New York; K. W. l winsteln,J. G. Wocxl worth, iSeattle;- - H. A. t reat. St.
TauJ; K. Smith. Spokane; M. C. Moore,.
Walla Walla; C. P, Ondlne, Ppukane; E. K.
Frubush. Fremnnt: T. T. Fowler. New York:
L.. M- - lo vt'nporr and wifHunicr, LouUvlll : W. 3D.
fj. t.vntiM ami wire. v ancon-e- r ; J . E.
Dixon( New York; F. E, Morgan, Chicagp;
K. R. Jeweton, St. Louis; W. N. Mayberry,
Boston; J. O. Hammer and wife. SiouxCity; A. Lefver. Ban Francisco; J. W.Collins. Chicago; E. G. Dwald, tZ. Oewald,San Frtncleco; J. B. PadberB, O. L.. F"lt-- ty,
Detroit; I. S. pwinnell, Minneapolis; W. F.
Mills. New York: L. Block, New York: Vv.
W. Powell-- Tacoma: J. B. ' Levy. Chicago;

W. Kl'frlin and wlf, San Francisco; .1.
NT. Rof'nttlU. Chioago : tl. Con lon, AanKranclueo; W. H . Kirkland and wife. ThUa- -
tielphia; h. F, Ilaywooa, Holyoke;,G. G.

Major. F. E. Reid, D. B. Leek. Xcw York:
J. hi. RuseU. Dead wood: W. B. Browne. St.
Lou In : L-- Snow. Chicago; J. H . Tildsn. e;

Mr. IkL It. McDonald, ; O.
M. Crcwsdorf. St. Loulf ; V. I t. Carpenter.
rteattle; V. Baxter, ChicaRo; F. P. Bradley,
B. E. Khl. city: A. ZurIck,'N?w York; 0.
Vanderbilt and wife. Hood Tllven; E. A.
Htuart and wife. iScattlo; iS. S. Davis. Wi-nona!

Tlie Oregon Wallace II. Lee, A. C- - Bur- -
dick. C. Welmer, Seattle, W, I, Taylor, W.
Berc and wife. Chicago: .7. M. Worn, Wln- -
nippjf: R. 1. Smith. Seattle; W. R.Mount Vernon; 1,-- O. Waldo, 1e11Ingham; ftufus K. Smith, Seattle; "W". ft.
McKnna, Mount Vernon; U 0. Waldo, Bell
Ingham; g. MendUohn. Chicago; E. P. Mc- -
Cormac. Salem : O. H - Schlrmer, San Fran-cisco ; FZ. Sc-- iilmerick and wire. HJIshoro;Alva Bell. Tabor la.; Mrs. W. X. Young,
lioianeld, Key.; r. H. woodard and wire.
Palum: H. Bruce, ?ai Francisco; E. H.
Tarter. L.. Loper. Chicagro; J. A. Miller. St.Loula; O. F. Matthewa, Hoqulam ; 31.. Otr-tor- d.

Seattle; Harry D. Friedlander. Chl- -
cago; Marie KnofT, Walla Walla; c. U
MacKenzie and wife, R. L. McCroskey, L
T. Brags and wife. Colfax; v P. Livlntaton,city; H W. Mcintosh. San Francisco; C H .

Crawford. a Grande; Dr. F. C Rood, Walla
Walla; A. E. WUer and wife, H. P.

Seattle; Harry Grassman. Vancouver;
W. A. Sheldon, Seattle; Mrs. Ray Gilbert.
Salem: S. O. Acklln, Seattle; J. C. McKee
and wife, Frank Bautin, Jr., and family.
Spokane; Edna K. Jensen, Mabel Matteaon,
Forest Grove; G. W. Fields. Seattle: Charl
Murran. Jacksonville : F. W. Gray. SaltLake: 3rXls Vesta Wallace. Mrt. H. G.
Flelachauer, , Albany; I.. Lachman and son.
Salt Lake; J. A. Nolan and wife, Corvaltlu;
W. A. Hartine. Cottage Grove; J. M. Boyer.
elty ; Tom It. Roberts and wire. Seattle;Charles JC. Foils, EoreKa; Mrs. It. T. Bor-
deaux. Vancouver; D. B. Shdler, Tacoma;
I, v. urney, cuyj. wcrnmsn, can
Francisco: J. D. Rice. Chehalls: .T. L. Hoop- -

cn oerR, mae; J". Winter, oW. McClure
tonj C, r. Taylor. vnicago.

The Perkins R. B. Hoop. Clarkaton: J.
M. Mcfarland, Tacoma ; F- O. Flnley. Colo-rado Sprlnga; Arllse Icta H t ton. Ironi Jcn-- U

ni. Kusne ; J. XI. Dobbin. Joewpb : Tt. II.
MCCallan, DR'lasi J- - A. Bu?k, xconi; V,

N. Janney. Minneapolis: S. Hewitt. D. Kltey.
TV. C. Pennoyer. Jr.. Tacoma ; J. Bui lard.e?an Jo-B- : O. Wood, t Home; w .Fleming. Birmingham. Ala.; Ft-- Edgar.
Woodburn; A. Gylfe, Aberdeen; C- - s. fre- -

Rainier; L C BeftH. Jr., Md wlffi, L
vasner; . nor, roriiuu ; x. t. xs laiocx,i "Walla 'Walla; "W. 8. Scranton. Plttriburc ; M .

' tT. Dlcklon. ralmer: Mrt. S. W. Wrlftit.EuEene: J. B. Wltherail. Beavmon: W. J.

Sewcll and wire, sppKane; h, c. EaKin, wire
and Von. Inllas: B. TU James. Condon: J.
W. lrlor. Om K rotnt ; IC. S. Fortney. Wul- -

GEVURTZ
173-17- 5 First Street

SONS

Credit Is Alone a Convenience, a. Necessity
Nearly everybody has an "account" at soma store. Cash stores of every description solicit A

great portion of their business is of a credit character. Credit has grown to he an absolute necessity ot mod-
em living. People in every station of life avail of it. Whether one pays bis tills in 30, 60 or 90

vdays or in one year, the principle

GREAT STORE

Not But
accounts.

themselves

k
ranges, and the only difference between their credit and some one else's is in its more generous privilege.

recognizing NECESSITY for credit, trusts' ALL. people; stores trnst people. Thus
there is no good reason why every person cannot nse our credit. Our store ,is filled with the
most complete Btock of furniture and ever shown in any one store. The prices are in with
our reputation for fairness. It pays to deal with a store that trusts you and that you can trust.

New Folding Go-Car- ts Have. Arrived
Two of Go-Car- ts have arrived direct from tho and are all of this design. They

are pretty, smooth-runnin- g and comfortable. "We have many sizes and kinds. selection now.

Easy Payments

U. Plain like cut. per- -
i orated wood auat and baok. foldsflat butt Joes not recline. rubber
tires, enameled gear, wheela;
will etiind plenty hard usage and
do itood service- - Only S3.GO.

Io, tse. Becd body, closely

with meJalllon centers and heavy
Toll on arms; Tilsrhlv flnlahad nnilw o v..n in a. ver-i- - graceful clslsrn

back and dashboard, rubber-tire- d

wliefltj, adjustable parasol, cushionsin several colors; folds for easy
Handling on Btrmcars, very at- -

tractive cart at ftl3.50. - -

J

at
In anil kpa fli

offerinsT in the "Gevurtz Special

MACHINE
are dozens week, on the most liberal

in

All go FREE.
back if not

swassfiis-i-rii- r fi
L
1

part

Will

Davis. Union: CT. - Jackron and wife. Chi-ca- o
; J. W- - Quick, I . - ria StoufTer. St. U -

Mis j j. TV. Ourawi; la.; C. CUnp,

city; C. F. Gilbert, Hood River; II. I).

Smith. St- - Paul; Mrs. Sarah Chrlsman. Mela
MatthifS. McMlnnvllle; Or. W. S. Wllnon
and wife. Watervllle ; V. E. Walsh. fewRichmond, "Wis.; W. II. RUey. Hudson.

F. Krieter, Peattlc; J.
Miller. Triumph: W. A. Blfitr. Seattle; C.
J. Sumh, Pendleton; C. A.. Pierce, city;

North Powder; J. 1 timlth, The
Lalles; F N. t. Faul; G. E, Kel- -
logg, Kflleo; R. S. Murphy and wife. a:

E. T. Anderson, Enterprise; W. P.
llrofback. H. C. Culver and wife,
Sand Point ; V. Grave. Minneapolis; Frd
Waters. Pendleton; J. Seed and wife. Forflut
Grove; W. E. Pruyn, Heppn-r- ; U Scrlber,
La Grande: J. B. Messiah, City; K.
35. Fleming. Salem; D. W. Dorrainc, New
here: Mr. E. IP. Burapter; G. H.
Doan and wire. Baker City; H. H. Noel
and wife, Margaret Dunn,
Chicago: Mlsa Mlnnio M. Cogger. Flint; Mlas
T. Fraxi-lle- . Mason; C G. Gilbert. Hood.

O. AnUemon. Baker City; A. . J
Crane, Seattle: U- - Brown. Island City; G.

6alcm; J. M. fielder, Cove; K.

B. McClaln. Salem: Idella Woodbure, Hills.
boro: Jennie goutberland. Hlllsboro: G. H.
Coons. Forpat Oi-o- Ir. E. . itlwife. wnk Walla; Miss En Oelcartn,

lo6C0W G. A. Field; A. P. Bailey, tVest- -

fleld: J. M. Grange. C. HaWOIl. H. WllfflS.
Tielllnhani: C. TS. Pendleton;

Fen t and wire. Dal las ; IT. E. Kamne v.City; .7 . Jkl. Ldckwood, Drnvnr ; A. J3. Hook r.ffluefield; J. J. Jennlnga, city; t". Meyers
nnd wife, v. h erjflal
Veil: E. T. Marshall, Pmdlcton; E. Coch-
ran: J. K. a Grand';: W. "W.

er, Fniwll ; V' A. Blair, Scattla; A- -
Larhen and wire. Al toon a.

Tlie hti CDprlfj Morrow, gummlti
I. G. Velfion. J. Koxan. fiftUm:

T. Futtrup. Iv Gardlin. Chlnoolc: Mm &MI1.
Ft. S. Wilcox. lor e ; J. T. KgKma.n.. A. Mo-to- d,

ell.' ; C Condon. Goble; Airs. Wlly, a- -
toriai T, Kerer, Oetrander; J. U. Chancier,

D. Dr. M. L
El. Forbea. Vancouver; G. Bacon. Portland:It. C Hfacock. Otrander: 3. V. Allen. Condon;lame.. Mnnery. Ol i 1 1 ..n . FE. Sptrs Orient: 3.Rockey nnd wife. Rainier; R St 111 welt and
wife, A?;oria; T, fi, Kfiijr, p, IL
Weyant. Falctn; Mrs. C. W. Stevenson;
Mra. VI. S w her. Steven son ; M re. M Calla-han. t. 1 'ati ; G. C. II n nnir nntl wTn,Kulsvula; Margaret Quttrldgc, QrMham; XL. A.

THE CREDIT

is the same. Gevnrtz Sons extend credit on carpets, stoves and

Gevnrtz, the casn SOME

tarpets keeping

carloads factory, season's
light, Make

Xo. Cart,

woven

f!ome

Woodull.

Xo. 4ft. tola
has cushion' and adjustableparasol, -- inch "wheels with rubber

tires, bacK is easily adjusted to apy

position desired:-- ' good values for.
the price. IS7.50.

o, TO. The bodv la all reed.
beautifully with roll
at to-- with flat and round redcenter. just like out. BacK anddash ma v-- he rulyod or lowered In-
dependent of each other. Adjust a.- -

WflMraooU In sateen and lace, with
cushions in colors to ina-tch- patent
wln-u-l and foot brake;wheels; rub her-tire- d ; poir -
lain handles. nickl trlmminKS. One
of tiie nrett lost In tne whole line.

fflchinfl val'.lft VCfi flfS
"the

25.00
Guaranteed for ten years, Your money

Ore Sewing IVTachine Bargain
tomovTAu''

ANTURU5T

We selling of these machines every
policy ever known Portland.

SI.OO DOWN AND 50c A WEEK
attachments

satisfactory.

Huston,

The Imperial-- B,

Coleman,

Spokane;

Baker
Eemman.

Chtcayoi.Mlss

River;
Lounsburg,

MoJonnr

Ireland,

Milwaukee; waiKcr,

.

WasKlngton:

Mwa Rofbiirg: Seamen.

Knappa
Udell,

furniture,

Reclining- - 6o-Car-
t'.

woven, heavy

f!pwinr

the

your range
full the

the 3'ou tlie for

XauEhMn. "Waaco: v. nJ. Ta11a: T.Kandy ; tl. ; JuMpb

on. city;
Thomas. : K. Clarbarc. Robniaoa,Cowllu; n. Wilson. ;

Blxby. ; s J . I. Smith.
W H.

Padrlolc.
. T. fpenwr, St.

; Mison,Salern: Kl Wallowa; A. J. Haley,
Salem; t,. R.
Rpplogle,

Donxwnr. VTaah.
plan. Rfttaa, Ta to

day. Tw 'boa

your
ttell

are.
A tickling the often

means
your case

ana
him

Low.il.

J.Ust like Vtltht
dash, baricuas.i ; c i tl i o n h m severalshaJes or red brown;

ivheels.
' parasol of sateen,

lace.is right.

s

'Tills Ii a
Go-Ca-

rt closely
woven 11 tee the abovehandsome ,
Jciin plchcl

automobile jrar, enameled, fittod
bmkn and xatent wheelcushions of

flatniisR and mst?rinls all
favorite colors.

ilriM iTIiTliiiti! :.i ili ii rlrii ., . j .hm tsi

uu.trnvou ana
worniarfnl

MARVEL Whlrlifiqrji iai ii -
ttom mni sw

eN - M oat

If bf svn n o L llrelA no
but Mttd ft r

IlflTfl
fall partlcul .Itr tn- - U f Htr R. vTVaa..aa K. aata r.. m m

Laua-Oavr- ta

Bat

Laletl W
S IMamondl'tlla. In It-- ami 1 n.et jl
H .ealrH r :tU

llronli
IMAMO aye'- - -r- r- - nft. Ai - P.
1i - - hnl.l t" Irruiai.l. o W rClMMlval

"

'Tnose who an Eclipse declare that it is best baking range

and they never rest content until they persuaded their friends to pur--
Those who use it ought to know. take stove or in

payment the so you lose nothing exchange.

50c A
soon jray Eclipse, and have o it while paying:

Order week.

M. Mnmtel.1 rm,' Fraa-ewe-
Boydeton, Kltmlllr.Mm. Ryckman. Clatxlcanle

Konop, Superior; C, Konap, Ewen; 0. 5rw
San Kranclofo; Clara Halford. Mm.rajls, AnnaV.ncouvr Mrs. Ulachy.Ivy aCstfey. K-,- lo

The Dal:; W, Folti, OreRon; Bouer,
G. city: Wesley Patten. Kel: R. E.
Connell. Marie etorker. city;
Joe: C". Ayerar, lCtine JohnVaughn,- -

Pattey and wife, Corvallls;
Goble.

TBotet Tacoma.European cent $2--

a

Ask doctor about these
throat coughs. He wjll

you how deceptive they
in throat

serious troubU ihead.
Better explain care- -
folly to your doctor, ssK

about your taking Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral.

i.e.iMfOo.,Mm.

219-22- 7 Yamnlll

54. cut.'
"body .and adjuntable andrra.rci and
rubber-tire- d, cnameJed Kar- -

ingrr adjustable
ana Mad risrht and the price(U.OO.

mm

No. 73. particularly at-

tractive Follinff ot
reed. Just cut:verv silk porce- -

bandies wltn trlmmlnp;

with footfaaienrrs; mercerlz4
otticr In

rle-- . JS27.KO.

inili .mC

Every Woman
soouja snowmmn.i

ibontthe
Spray

ronmnient
.lUlflJItllniiH!!

mtpply
alVKsv. acceptother, itamn

lll.m!flD00Mri.l
And rtifnT.lubl larliea. VKl,v oatt..

Drua Mara.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Alt year lkrcirll

UtS&S.rt. Kii.ln.a.

n : a
Tak

JH'Kflrnfi.Clft.lTEHl
KlUMt HILLH.I-O-

ChlceMMr Ce., t'tatla

THE ECLIPSE
ALL-STEE-

L RANGE
nse manufac-

tured, have
one. We old

at value, in

$1.6o DOWN AND WEEK
for use it.

one this

Mln

Jewle

ptr

Throat


